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RECIIAEITES AND SONS OF TE3- I-OXYGENATED BITTERS.

following certificate of tho efficacy of tho
THE FIRE AT CHER AW.

An extra from tho oCice of tho Chcraw Gazetto,The modut operandi ol the defeat of the

reclamation, is. by the above cxtnct, quite
r,t-r- ., Timfifl 1'utU. Willi--

- CJ'i .iOLIC COUNCIL.

Ti e :;..;uual Cutholio Councn wss closed at

DliiworoonThunKl(iylst. . Tho festivals and

solcmnllles of tho occasion wore very imposing ;

it was really a splendid sffiilr, as we aro bound to

believe from the reports published.

We dare say that most of those who attended!

oo this occasion were conscientious and honest in

Oiygenatcd Bitters, is from Rev. J. Perry, 1). D.,
Rector of St. Taiil's Church, Windsor, Vt :

Windsor, Vt., March 29, 1851.
Dr. Geo, Green Dear Sir Having received im

portant benefit from the use of your Oxygenated
Bitters, I deem it a duty as it is pleasure, to state
that fact far tho benefit of. others.

I have been, for inoro than tcu rears a sufferer
from Dyspepsia, by which I was very much ema-

ciated, and my strength so much prostrated, as to
render my parochial duties Very laborious ana
difficulty k was supposed; tq ho in danger of con-

sumption, and wa advised by physicians to re-

sort to a wanner climate. 8ome seven months
since, 1 was induced to make irjai oi your uij-genat-

Bitters. An improvement was soon per-

ceptible; I regained a considerable portion of tbo
flesh and strength I had lost, and my labors have
since been performed without diincnuy. xuis in;
proreraent, I havo no doubt, is due to the use of
your Bitters. J.PERRY.

REED, JBATE3 & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-- ,

gists, No. 20 Merchants' Row, Boston, General
Agcuts.

O. DuPrc, Agent for Wilmington. $1 pc bot-tl- o

; six botvles for $. - '

'''-- FOR S HER I ft.
Wo are autborfcftd toannounco Doucald A..

as a cahdidato for tho offlco of Sheriff of
New Ilanover County.

April 10, 1852. H-t- e

FOR SIIERUIFP.
Wo are authorised to announco Mr. E. D. HALL

as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of New
Hanover County, at the ensuing elcciion, on the
G:h day of August next.

April 8, 1853. 10-l- e.

FOR SHERIFF.
We aro authorized to announce Thomas H.

Williams as a candidate for the oilico of Sheriff
of Now Hanover County.

March II. 1851. 153-t-

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER! IMPOR
TANT TO l)YSPEPTTQ5?.-- Dr. J. S, HOUGH-
TON'S PEPSIN, the Thte DifratUe'Ftuid.dr das--

rie Juice prepared (torn UENNK l'i or' the- Fourth
Stomach of the OX, after directions from Uaron
L1BBIG. the mat I'liyslolojical Uhemi&t. by J. S
HiUGHTON,-M.D.- , Philadelphia. This is truly
a wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION. D VS- -

PKPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT,
constipation, and debility, curing after
NATUK.K'S U1VN MKillUU, Dy IN A 1 U ufc. o
O VN AGENT, the GASTRIC JUICE. Paranh
lets, containing Scientific evidence of its value tur
nished by agunis craiia. Secnoilee in advctising
columns. lim,

out comment, are snhauitcJ to th pub'jc,7"
By the act of tha Governer of New xorlc,

:..,i .:., r 'i LnnnliTT of Hie ro--

sition of matter i 1 its result, the owner 01

the shire Dudly, uias Suowdcn, nns peon
deprired or hi property, and o convicted

felon once more Jooacncd. to prey upon e

property of the citixena of the North. What-eWremeJ.- es

in the premises) the claimant
has, civil or otherwise, effainst any . or the

tiarlies
to

ecforeed.
tbla wronjj, tvill M promptly and

. r ALLEN THOMAS, Jh.
VXtwYoiK. May 17,1852.

. THE COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1852.

V j , . . FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN KE1JR,
C7 CASWELL.

TEMPERANCE CELEBRATION.

Sif See an advertisement In another colamn, rekt--

h thro to a Temperance Celebration at South Wash?

togton, on Tbirsday next. s'

; WILMISGIOX & MANCHESTER RAIL ItOA.
We published aa article on Saturday, relative to

the absent Director! at the late meeting of the

irecton (a this place, In justice to the Wilr

tnlngton Director, Mr. Henry Not, wo state (hot

be ira Called away on Indispensable pirate
thai this la, perhaps, the only Instance

ia which be baa failed to attend the meetings of

either Durctorj : or ,
Stockholders---bpln- g always

aithfUly at hi post.

i STEAM GRIST MILL .
- We stepped Into the establishment pf Messrs.

Ell's A $itchell; on North Water Street, yes-

terday, to examine their Steam Grist Mill It is

a great Improvement In tho mode of grinding.
The Engine carries two run of Stones, which turn
out 15 bushels an hour. The process of bolting

.Is carried on at tho same time. , It is contempl-
ated to attach elcrsters to the machinery for the

purpose of hoisting grain into the second and
third stories.

The Meal is the Tory best for table uso and
wo look Upon this enterpriso as of great useful- -

PERANCE, , . ,

WHO Purpose attending tliv It kbraiion 0f iha
of l cmucrance. al South Wnshinifiun on

Tharsduy next, ate lufotuicd that a Kxnu naia
win leave tho Depot uDoui 9 uocii, inq ntara lot

aro foriUo trip II. - , i. a. a.uk.
May 25. - f"! "v';'' ' i. ;

,"V ON HAND.

A LARGE assortment of imported and Domes-
tic Scgara, Slanufactured Tobacco of all kiuda.

or aaie low by WILKINSON & fcSl-fcl- l.

juay at. : f .30?

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT,

ft
N. C ilams-.$carc- c 12 e 121
Western ; ....
N. C." Sldes...v'iM',iE' 111 1

western iu a .
N. C. Shoulders jot. a : 11
western w ..... ..i..,..:,i;-';r- avlO
Batter, Goshen, per !b.-- - :. v s :.30
B ready, Apple, 65. ' ' a .

l'eucti-"-"none- - ? a".

St. Domingo CufIee ..nonMfVI : a 4

iuo a v jus
Java..: 1 5 :f i

Laguira MQ a lli
Cuba ................. none.. m. a ; '
Corn..... a ..-- . . 3 60 a " 63
Caadlcs, N. C.,per lb... ....... itj v: f t

'

Northern TalliW,.. It ?$. v -
Adamantine . 2J ''i " 20
'Sperm', ' 4$

D. .
Cot ton Yarn s . i . . . 4 . . . 1 5 a

" Osnabures ....... .......... , 8, a, ...
4- -4 N. C. 8heetlvg ..... a 'jf:
7- -8 ShcoilngM.'... v;. VK- -

Kayettevlllo Flour- - s r'( vV a'.Canal, extra brands- - Millet m a- - 8
utuumore

Gluo, per lb. 1 u
,;' ' uyiiiAsh Heading. .. ... 10 00 f S',' "'.'

N. Y." Hay. .. ''.'.....'... vu 95 "a
Eastern ...t.. 87) ) 00

"

S. S. Wide Board Plankond Scant--
ling ;3 00 ; a II 00
Flooring Boards- - IS 00 I ft 10 00
Wide Boards liJzcd
Refuse half nrice on all
River Lumber, flooring per M,i? 12. COM a 12 BO

till. ) ,A '
viue ijoaruB," 1 ou r

Scantting, .. viC 4 BO a '
5, CO

Lardper lb.ln bbls. 'V'V. j
s ; 10 a

in kcgs........-..4- - 12 v a
Lime-- . , J 2$J ....

m--

New Orleans. Molasses v none .':;;.'.,-..- . si ,
Porto Rico " ....... it . :7:: V? 0 ,

Cuba- - V. . . . 19 t 20
Texas-.- , none .... g ' ...
Meal r'.80 pi 83

' " ' '" "!,,'"St .V'." '''''i'""Yellow Dip Turpentine 2S0 lbs. ;

per bbl v.... 2 65 a
New Virgin .11.. ...... 1 78 ' a 3 CO

Hard .iv..... 1 25- - a 1 30
Spirits Turpentine 33 a
Tar J. KB
Pitch , 1 2B II
Rosin, No. 1 by talc....- - 2 10 a 3 00

No. 2 1 00 8 1 B

No. 3 80 a 95
Nails per Keg, 100 lbs.. S 25 a 3 tO

r.
Nortjiprn mess Pork 21 s 22
Cow Peas-.- - ' 90 a I 00
Pea Nuta "t.tit. a 1 00

K .., ...

Rough Rico scarco GO Ja.'i 62
Clouned 3 25 a 3 E0
N. E. Rum, per gallon. 33 a
VV. I. none a
Jamaica 21 a 3 Oo

V. O. Hhd. Stavrv Roiigh-nonn- -
' a

W. O. Bbl. none.. I? 00 a ..
R.O. Hhd. RoHfi ...11 00 a
Driissod ieurce''.. . a
Shingles, Common- - .,... J B0 ' a
Contrast .......,,...,'..... 4(0 0

Slacks large 4 00 a B OP

Sugar, New Orleans,.. .scarce... 7 a 1

Porto Rico 6i a 7
Suit, Livurpool per sack ;

. 90 a I 00
Blown nono-- . 1 75 i a
Turks Island, per bushel. . . : 2S a

Sonp, pale pr lb. per box. ...... 7 a
Brown,..- - . 6 a

w,
Whiskoy, Rye, por gallon 45 4
Rectified 29 I

FREIGHTS.
To NEW YORK

Naval Stores, 25 on deck
80 under

Spirits TitriK'ntlno, 60cts. pe. bbl.',
Yarn and Sheeting, CJ cfs. pei jTtioT.

Cotton, SI bale.
Pea Nuts' rv bttsl).

To PHILADELPHIA: ''v.! '
Naval Stores. 80 on and

30 under.
Spirits TurpentiHe, 65cts pcrhhl. . ....;.
Yaru and Sheeting, 04 DerfooL iP

Cotton, $ v. per hale"
Rice, 16 cts..perl00 hi

MARINE NEWS

HIGH WATEn AT TUE BAB 03 4
- ' ; 1' ;

&ees and convenience to the community, and hope
and believe the Proprietors will be remunerated

puny built their Iiouko of wowhlp in a little vil-Li-

ti v tiiih-- a digtant called Charleston. Thith
er, on ibo Lord's day. they wuro borne on the be
som of tho river, by the gentlu flow of its asters,
or tho motion of the oar, or the ebbing of tho
tide. In their forjst homes, snd in their humblo
sanctuary, they wept for joy as the voice of their
supplications, and the melody of their songs ri
sing upn the tnwqu.il and fragrant fttr.siooa con-trast- ed

with the Carnage and terror from which
they fled. This ft the ancleOt Carolina. m
is Charleston. Hear us is tho site oi tneir nrs
houss of prayer. Yonder is the Cooper River.
Tiiero ore the HeMa in wnicn tuey se up "
dwellings and domestic altars. ; There tho rich
aud odorous iegetatlon of the earl s'unJftiur re-

peats for us the lift it lived for them. Around ns
lies their dnst, awalng tho resurrection to meet
their kindred dust, as that too shall rise from the
graves of murdered saints beyond the seas.

"Hum in thl krwnoA am their children. 11)0

blood which moistened the beautiful valleys of
Lannedor And Tnnra. which stained the waters
of every river, and the pavements of every city,
from the English channel to the Mediterranean,
now runs in tho veins of those with whom we wor-

ship God this morning. With that unaaiinity
these Adhere to that ancient faith, a strafieer may
not presume to inquire." ' But' they ' are our wit1
Dessesl this day, that in faith, older aud worship,
our church Is identical with their own ancestral
church in ita Dure and hetoio day. Not these
alone i for here are they also, whose fathers bro't
hither, many generations ago, the yringand fruit
bearing stock of Presbvterianism. Let these, our
own brethren. Dartakers with us of tho root and
fatness of the olive tree, and Ipt believers of every
name and they who believe not, discover in our
proceedings and in us, no spirit of contention or
uncharitabieness or evil speaking. May they seo
nothing iu this august council, but a pious zeal for
the theology, the spirituality and the extension
of tho church, and for tho glory of its eternal
King."

THE MAINE LAW,'
,

,

We have reports from several towns in Maine,
relativo to the operation of the Tcmyerartco Law

in that State, pauperism has decreased; tho
amount expended for tho support of tho poor is

very much decreased j order and quiet liavo ta
ken place of base feuds and drunken brawls ; the
condition of the lower classes and foreigners is

much improved they are decently clad, and go

about their business daily like honest men.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER AFRICA.

7 DA S LATER FROM KUROPE.

New York, May 20. The steamer Africa, with
Liverpool dates of May 8th, arrived this morning
at "J o'clock. Yesterday at 10J, A. M., she pass-eddh- o

steamer Europa. The City of Manchester
left Liverpool on tho 5th of May for Philadelphia
with 327 passengers. The aleamer Hermann ar-

rived at Cowes on the 7th, at pqon, and after lan-

ding her mails and passengers proceeded to Bre-

men, having made tho passage in 12 days and 18

hours.
The statement that Meagher, tho Irish Patriot,

had effeoted hif escape is not correct.

ENGLAND.

The London Times states that the shipping ro-tu-

for tho month ending April the 5th show a

diicrcj-s- in he cr.tranccj and clearances pompar-c- d

with last year.
A project was sgitatcd at London to build a

tower 1,000 fcot high with tho materials of the

Crystal Palace.

Tho case of Gibbs V. Col. Fremont was heard

on Thursday in the court-o- f tho Exchequer. It

related to bi'.ls of exchaqge for supplies to the

American Army in Mexico, endorsed by Col. Fre-

mont. Tho court considered Fremont as respon-

sible, but referred tho whole matter for an amend-

ment before givjng its decision. Tho drafts were

given in 1817, but the present owners had not pos-

sessed them until 1850.

In the House of Commons on Wedacsday, dur-

ing tho discussion of tho militia bill, Lord John

Russell, in reply to a direct question, said there

was no reason whatever to apprehend an invasion

of Ejiglaud by Franco.

Mr. Bright moved a proviso nbolinhlng flogging

in tho militia, which was negatived by 100 major-

ity.
Sir Charles Napier had proposed a plan for a

naval militia.
In the House of Lords, on tho 5lh Lynhurst

submitted a bill, which was read the first time to

remove all disabilities imposed by existing laws

upon persons refusing to take the oath of abjura-

tion.
A colliery explosion at Shield's latoly caused

the instant death to 22 persons There were 200

in the pit at the time of tho explosio.
The famous Yatch which sailed in' the match

with the America, was destroyed by Are on tho

evening of the 6th, whilo at anchor at Cowes.

Alexander Mackay, the well known author, is

dead.
FRANCE.

Paris letters stato that it is very generally be-

lieved that on the forthcoming foto on the 10th

of May, an address would be presented to the
President calling upon him for the good of the
country and tho stability of his power, to change

tho present form of government and assume the
titlo ofJSmporor. This is looked for certainly, if
not on the tenth, at least at a very early day.

The anniversary ofNapoleon's death commen-

ced at Paris with great ceremony on tho 6tb, and

closed with a banquet.

M. Pasty formerly minister of Finance, receiv-

ed orders to leave France, in consequence of char
ges against him of having Induced the Tribunal pf
Commerce of Evrearx to refuse taking oaths of
allegiance.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

The intelligence from the teat of war was satis-

factory, but the KafGrs avoided a general battle.
Iu a skirmish, oq tbe 5th of March, 0o. Harbo-roug- h

was woundod, and Sergeants France and
Hoggin, with four privates of tho 43d regimernt,

wcro killed. Sergeant Long had. been captured
by the Kaffirs. Tbe colonists generally delplorcd

the removal of Sir narry Smith.

Another action bad been fought, when Hon. II.
Wrothcsley, of the 43d Regiment, was killed, and

10 men wounded. '.The cruelties the Kaffirs In-

flict on their English enptives'are dreadful. Tb'e

Kaffln wore afterwards repulsed, with considera-

ble loss,. ' " ' ', ' v' '
V- - ;,

dated Thursday, has the following :

"It is our painful dnty, this morning, to chroni
cle tho occurrence of a most disastrous conflagra
tion in the midst of tho business portion of our
town, daring tho last night Tbo alarm was given
a,boht half-pa- st twelve o'clock. Upon reaching

the scene, we found the Dry Goods Store of Mr.

John Kyle enveloped in flames, which, together

wth tho adjoining Store of M.r. James Lynch, q

tho north, and that of Messrs.' Evans and Mclvcr,
ou tlie corner of FronH and Kershaw streets, were
'"'i I i . i .. .. ...
soon enveloped in names. To the soutu ot Mr.
Kyle's, the fire soon extended to the Store of Mr.
W. D. J. Reld, tho Law Office of Messrs. Inglis &

Wallace, the Tin Shop of Mr. C. Holmes, and to

the Stores of Mr. 1L M. Tomllnson and Peter Hai-lt'- y,

which were all consumed, with almost their
entiro contents. But for tbe calm which pervaded,
the fire would have been much more extensive.
As it was, tbe destructive clement was restrained,
only' by the most indefatigablo exertions of our
citizens. The Store of Mr. J. A. Da vid,

' next to

that of Mr. Halle, was several times on fire, as

were the Stores of Messrs. D. McNair, Threadgill
& Kendall and D. Matheson, on tho opposite side

of tho Street- -

'The loss, as nearly as wo can estimate it, is

about as follows:

Messrs. Evans & Mclvcr, stock ofgoods $11,000
on which they bad a policy of insurance of (10,000.
Three store houses insured for $2,500. Mr. Jas.
Lynch, loss $1000, insured for $1500 ; and all his
books apd papers. Mr. John Kyle, loss iu goods

$9000, insured for $1500; also his books and le-
pers all lost. Mr. W. L. J. Reid, loss in goods
88000, insured for $2000; also one store house,
and tho law office of Messrs. Inglis & Wallace,
insured for $1200. Inglis & Wallace, loss not

known, insured for $800. Mr. C. Holmes lost his
entire stock and tools, say $3000, insured for
$1000, Mr. II. M. Tomlinson, loss $3,600, insured
for $1500. Mr. Peter Hailey, absent fro.m homei
loss not known, nor tho extent of his insurance ;

books and papers saved.

FROM NEW MEXICO.
Wo have received Santa Fo papers of the 10th

ultimo, and ono or two letters from New Mexico,
though not of recent date. The Gazette of the 3d

puts a complete damper upon the statements Iu

relation to the mineral wealth of tho Rio Gala, of
which before we had very flattering accounts.
Persons who were engaged in the expedition to
the Rio Gila report, after a personal examination,
that there is not (he slightest reason, either from
history or tradition, to Relive that gold and pre-

cious stones abound there.
The Gazette publishes a lettor from Governor

Calhoun, addressed to Thomas Ortiz, Prefect of
Santa Fe county, which certainly exhibits a curi-

ous state of affairs in New Mexico. It' is in' these
words :

Executive Department, March 31, 1852.

Sih : Moved by a regard for tho protection of
property, I would respectfully recommon l that
yod establish a temporary police. For tho want
of funds to maintain them, and upon the represen-
tation of the proper officers that tho prisoners
now In jail are in a starving condition, through a

humane feeling towards said prisopers and com-

munity I have granted them a conditional pardon.
This rclcaso may render precautionary steps ndvi-sab- b

for a few nights. Respectfully,
J. S. CALHOUN.

From a private letter, written at Santa Fe; on

the 9th April, we learn that Governor Calhfe-u-

who had then been dangerously sick, expected

to leave for the United States in about two weeks,
but it was exceedingly doubtful whether bo would

bo able to endure the fatigues of tho journey.
Tho people pf Santa Fe were much excited by
apprehensions of Insurrectionary movements, and
it was even said that tho night of tho 11th was

assigned for an attack upon "The Exchange,"
the commencement of these proceedings. The
military officer, in command of some thirty men,

was, however, acquainted 'with their plans, and
was prepared for them. St. Louis Republican.

From the Journal of Commerce.

Alleged Outrage on American Seamen in Cuba,
Capt, Clark, of the brig Joseph Albion, from

Sagua le Grande, has sent ns the following ac-

count of an attempt to impress a seaman from

the brig Lucy Watts, of Maine, by the Cuban

authorities :

The brig Lucy Watts, Capt. Vl&lla, of Warren,
Maino, while loading at the port of Sa'gna le
Grande, was visited by order of tho Spanish Gov

ernment, and ono of her seamen taken out of her,
on tho grounds that he was a deserter from a

Spanish man-of-wa- r.

The day following the Captain was ordered to
present himself at the town with two moro of his
crew, which ho did, and these two mon wore ta
ken from him and put in prison, along with the
first man taken, while' the captain could get no
answer to bis inquiries why this was done.

Captain Watts applied to the American Consul,

or agent, residing in Sagua, and ho addressed a
letter to the authorities, adding that tho man
should be restored to the vessel, and stating that
the captain was prevented from loading his ves-

sel, and that ho should make a protest agalust
the act.

The answer tho Consul received, was, that the
authority which took the men from the vessel
was competent to tako men from the vessel of any
nation, and that the men would not bo sont on
board again, and that If Capt. Watts niado any
protest, he would roiidor himself liablo to be ta-

ken from his vessel, put under arrest, and sent
to Havana. Capt. Watts did not moke hht pr0-tos- t,

hut when I left it was not known what the
result would bo, though it was certain that the
vessel would not bo allowed to leave, unless she
paid all the expcnses'ii the imprisonment of her
ajeh, as woll as those lnearrod Iri taking them
from the vessel to tho town which is sbrae twenty
mHcsrom tbo bay.

. These facta can bo proved by all the masters
of vessels then laying in the port bf Sagua lo
Grande, and the protest of Capt. Watts was sign-
ed by some ton of thejnV ' V "V

.; ,; ' Signed , j. CLARK,
' Master brig Joseph Albion.

their religious opinions and Impressions but this

docs not change our position, for wo oppose this

Hierarchy as destined to subvert tho Hbcttjlcs. of

this country, if not seasonably arrested by public
scntlmcut and protcstant nnlty. Wo opposo tho
Romish Combination not on account of its reli-

gious (kith, but Us political tendency and while
we have kind and charitable feelings towards the
well disposed of the Roman Catholic Church, we

have no faith in the patriotism of the Priesthood,
who are the minions of a foreign Prince and the
slaves of inveterate superstition and these Priests
will lead tho flock In any political path they
chooso and that choice will inevitably tend to
the destruction of the rights, of man, whenever
and wherever they have the power to accomplish

their object. If they are bound by their obliga-

tions to this course, they may stand acquitted as
o sny Intentional wrong weeause they believe it

right that tho Pope should reign Supreme Head
of the Church every where j and if Head of the
Church, of course, Head of the State,' in influ
ence if not In name but this docs not relieve
Protcstant America from the responsibility of the
issue.

Apd flow will our Protcstant friends take coun

sel of ther follow citizens, the Catholics 1 In tho
late Convention the force of discipline was pre
dominant. At its closo, Archbishop Hughes ad
dressed the Archbishop of Baltimore, In which ho

referred to the "beautiful christian unanimity and
harmony which had necessarily characterised this
as well as all previous councils" and continued

let the Protestant reader mark the words and
heed tho counsel they contain "chcnceer the ma

jority had dctided a foiitt, all others, no natter how

strongly they might previously have felt, at onr.e ac
quiesced."

In this principle lies ono of the great lovers of
Catholic success they know full well tho mtan- -

ing of thp sentence, ' In Union is Strength," and
fbilo it is brought about by discipline among the
Roman Catholics, it should prevail through grace
among the Protestants.

a matter of history.
We have a little matter of history for tho edifi-

cation of Editors of Democratic papers, which wo

hope they will duly lay before thoir readers, somo

tipio early in the Presidential campaign.
, The Senate of Massachusetts lately passed a

law, completely nullifying tho Fugitive Slave Law ;

an act so hostile to the Constitutional action of the
General Government, that if it had hocn done in

South Carolina, it, would have drawn upon that
State tho wrathful indignation of tho North. Mr.

Hasewcll, Editor of the Boston Times, voted for

this bill and he has the names of Denglas and

Hunter for Prcsidont and Vice Pregjdc in the

columns of his paper, which la democratic. Mr.
Knowlton, Editor of the Worcester Palladium, a
democratic paper, also voted for it and this

is the Delegate from his District to the
Democratic National Convention. Ouly one Whig
voted for this lav in the Senate.

The Bill was defeated in tho House by clevon
majority, as we stated some days ago and only

roua Whigs voted for it, out of 190 of that party
in the House 1 We marvel that our friend Nol-de- n

of the Standard has failed to record theso
matters.

What wcro the grounds of this rebellious action
of iho Senate of Massachusetts 1 The petition
of 166 legal voters out of more than 150,000 !

Has South Carolina ever perpetrated a doed of
such causeless, wanton, insolent defiance of tho
Federal Constitution 1 Never wo say, without
fear of successful contradiction, never! Wo re
frain from comments of our own on this point,
and give the following from the Washington Re

publica paper that will not be suspected of dis
union principles, or of desiring to make excuses
for, the guilty yialajers of tho Integrity of the
Onion. The following remarks arc just, so far as
they reach the case of South Caiolina:

When the Legislature of 8outh Carolina have
sought to nullify a law of Congress, or to devise
measures for secession, tbey have acted on a strong
pressure from without. They have been merely
expressing tho sentiment of the people, whom
they have faithfully represented in their tju;es of
excitemcut. Tbey have not beep false; the fee-

lings snd wishes (for the timo being) of thejr sen-
timents. We have never seen them attempt to
nullify a Federal act on no better warrant than the
petition of one hundred and fifty-fiv- e raon, calling
themselves legal voters. They have been hurried
on and coerced by an overwhelming public opin-
ion, which they could not resist, and about which
they could not mistake. They wonld not have
ventured to assume so grave a responsibility on
any less strong inducement.

PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.

The General Assembly of tho Fresbyierjan
Church in the United States of America, met in

Charleston on Thursday last At tho meeting on

Friday, the times for the annual reports were ar

ranged as follows : ice uoara or gancauon on

Saturday; Fprslgn Missions on Monday j Domes

tic Missions on Tuesday; and t'ubllcattons on
Wednesday-ea- ch at 10 o'clock, A- - hi. Addressc,
are to accompany the Report. The Rev. John C.

Lord, D. D., of Bjiflalo, New York, was elected

Moderator, und the Rev. John M. Lowrie, of o--

lumbus, Ohio, Temporary C(erk.
Rev. Edward P. Humphrey, D. D., of Louisville,

Kentucky, the Moderator of the hut General As

sembly, delivered an able, eloquent and impres-tiv- o

discourse, at the opening of the session, on

Thursday, which contained the following beauti-

ful and appropriate reference to the settlement of

the Hugenots io South Carolina:

"Nearly one hundred and sixty-seve-n years sgo,

the revocation of the edict of Nants drove from
the ' kingdom of France more than five hun-

dred thousand Huguenots. They fled to all the
Protestant States of Europe, to England, to the
Capo of Good Uopo, and to tho (bores of the Wes-

tern Continent.- - Invited by tho gonial climste of
the South to iho infant colony of Carolina, large
numbers of these exiled people of God found rest,
some on the borders of the Bantee, aud others on

the tank of the Cooper Rirer. The latter com

4;"

' for the outlay required to establish this Mill.
'b&fcj" I'll' '.'! 'J' ' EXTRA SESSION.

I. The CoodcII of 8t4 to, whkh convened in Ral-

eigh on Tqesday last, hare determined to call the
yK Legislature together on the Fourth Day of Octo--

her, 18S2, that being the first Monday jn the mouth,

APPROPRIATE PRESENT.
A number of gentlemen, interested in the m--o

'gress of Internal Improveaient In North Carolinia,
have presented Gen. B. M. Saunders, with a silver
Pitcher and Walter, valued at $500, as a tcstimo-- a

nial of thejr high appreciation of his services in
(he cause; and especially In behalf of the Raleigh
and Gaston Rail Road.

. THE PRESIDENCY
The New York Tribuno, which goes for Scott

nnd against Fillmore, stoutly denies that his op
.position to the latter is on account of Fillmore's
fidvKty to the iCompromlso. There $ro several
classes io the .opposition of which the Tribune Is

the organ.- - By some he is opposed jpn jko ground
that he cannot be elected., Others say be has
proscribed Whigs, and has not used bis appointing
power for the benefit of the whole party, hut of a
TmaU and malignant clique. This is the class that
wantcji oinceaoaoia not got it a very cogent

. reason with somo persons.
We quote some remarks of the Tribune, as wo

are wilting our readers should know what Greoly
says en this subject

1 4 ; It isa malicious perversion of
, the facts to protend that his fidelity to the Com-

promise has overthrown him here in his own
, Stato. That fldclUy hjsa nothing to do ln,tbe case;

and had lit been ten times as complete, and eoc- -

cd wjth xcal a thousand limes wiser .than ft iiM
been, ItVonld tare njUiought ,of or used
at this election as a reason agajna nomination.

,We repeat lbat the Slavery question has not been
brought Into tho election thus far, and as Air as
we are concerned, we do not intend that it shall
be. We go for Scott and Union, and a straight
out Whig tictoryt" ' ; ,

V, " ' AW EXCELLENCY.1'
V Agreeably to promise we publish to-da-y tho
Singular Fugitive Slave Case, alludod to on' Bat-nrda- y,

: I will be (bund on our first page. Gov.
1 Ilunt, with the title of an "Excellency " has prov

cd himself to be an abettor In a scheme to rob a
fellow-citize- n of his property. Tho depredation
jku committed under the operation of legal forms,

to be sure but It Is still a scandalous act j one
that would discrace any man of the least preten-

sions to honesty or candor much more dlsgraco-"fu- l
Is it la s Chief Magistrate bound by the na-- .

turo ofhis office to protect the constitutional rights
'

of his fellow-dtlscn- s. ,

lA ' MAINE LAW IN RHODE ISLAND.
t

y The Maine Liquor Law has passed both branch- -

ehes or tne tvnoae uiana ieguiaiure. iho vote

in tho House was (7 to 23 In the Senate it pass

ed .vitbut A count hj large majority.

WORE VICTIMS OF JSPANJSH TYRANNY.

The jSavannah News, p(.a recept date learns by

private htjerroja Uavanai dated April 29, that

Messrs. lamas scenslo, Joaquin Toriuondo, Cay-etan- o

Uaehavarria, and Juan IfaU TeJada, accus-

ed of havinjf Jin , their possession si Cuban patriot

flu;, and four otberjor Ming to. attend the 'all,
' given on the J90 day of Nov. last In honor of the

Queen's birth-da- y, were condemned by the mili-

tary commission. ' After being kept io prison for

gome six months, they were,, a few days since,

gen! nt f 1 by the now Captain-Gener- al to hard

labor la Ceuta, Spain, wjth prohiCition against

.their ever returning to the Island. - Portuondo

aul 'Tcjada are under 18 years of age, and they,

as well as the others belong to the most

lial families In Cuba. 7 1
,-

- " 1

PORT OF WILMINGTON, MAY 25.

ARRIVED.

22.. Schr St. Ijcon, FUchardson, from Portland,
to j. & u. Mcitao & .0, witn Hay to ins, tin- -
scll & Co.

Schr Niagara, Terry, from Rockland, to J. & D.
Mcllae & (Jo, with Liiuo.

Steamer Gov. Graham. Hurt, from Fayctterillo,
to A. 1). Uazaux.

Steamer Evergrcon. Barbco.from Fuyetteville,
to A. i). Uazaux, one boat in tow with spirits Tur
pentine dec.

Schr .Mary Jano, Galloway, from Lancaster Bay,
to A. II. Vanuokkelon, with Naval Stores.

Schr Lanmrtlno, Tyler, from Now York, to Miles
Uostin. '

23. U. S. M. Steamer Vanderbilt, Stcrctt, from
Charleston, with GO imssenzcrs.

Schr. Joseph Ann, Johnston, from Little River,
to Adams, Llro. & Co., with Naval Storos.

Schr. Ann Elizabeth, Edwards, from Baltimore,
to Ellis, Russell & Co. ' '

Schr. MomentOi Terry, from New York, to J. II
' ' 'Planner.

Schr. Maty Isabcla, .Martin, from Charleston
witli Sack Salt, to J & D. Mcitao &Co.

Brig Martha Kinsman, Thayer, from New Or
leans, to Anderson & Latimer, with assorted
cargo, spoke on 16th, in Lit. 21 45, Long. 60 15,
Ship Old England, of Bath, from Wow Orleans,
for Havro.' ' "

24. U S M steamer Gladiator, Smith, from Char
leston, with 74 passengers. -

Schr Telegraph, Lewis, from Lockwood's Folly
to A. II. Van Bokkelcn-- , with Naval Stores.

Schr Ann Mnrja, Jhadwick, from Pritchot-vill-

to A. II. VanBokkelon. "
Schr Dixon Swindell, Douglass, from Hyde Co.,

to al. Uostin, with torn.'
CLEARED.

21. Schr. Ariel, Austinl'fbr Hollowell, (Mo,) by
Adams, Bro. &. Co., with 704 bbls. Turpentine
35,000 fee Lumber.

Br. Brig Zibeah, DegrcsRlcy, for Liverpool, by
Adams, Bro. & Co , with 9.0 bbls. lurpentino.

Schr. Pearl, Dexter, for Jacksonville, by A
Martin.

Schr. Catharine, , for Plymouth, by M
Costm.

22. Bchr Tribou, 8woetser, for Boston by J. St,

D. McRaedt Co. with 110,000 feet Lumber and
Timber.-

Schr. Mary Rcid, Reid. for Boston, . M
Harms, with St.WJ-fec- t Timber and Lumber.

Schr. Mary Abigail, Charlotto, for Sballotto, by
thadbourn & Hooper.

23. U. 8. M. Steamer Wilraineton, Bates, for
Charleston, with 88 tiasscntrors.

flnhr n.ll.n,, fnU,i. fnr Ttnafnn 111 J TI

Flanncr. with 289 Bushels Pea Nuts, 210 bbls,
Rosin, 75,000 feet Lumber and 30.000 feet Tim
ber.

24 U S M steamer Vanderbilt, Storott, for Char
leston, with 82 nassomrors. '

Steamer Rowan, MaRao, for Fayottovillo, by E
J. Lutterlob, one boat in tow, with maze. '

Steamer Southerner, Wilkinson, for Fayette
villo. by A. D. Cazaux.

Schr Melissa Holland, Mason, for Shallotto, by
DeRosset & Brown.

Schr Topaz, Lewis, for Hyde Co., by M. Costln

NEW YORK -- AnnivEO,
19. Schr. O. II. Lee, Collins.
Schr. Susan Orlean, Loney.
20. Schr. U. Hallock, Mandeuil.
Schr. Ira Brewster- Horton.

Cleared,
19. Schr. Globo, Simmons.

OFFICE W. & R. RAIL ROAD CO

S3
(S and after the 1st day of June, all down freight
vy must bs paid for on delivery.

J. NUTT,
Transportation Agent.

May 25. . . , 30.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.

100!BOXES Good Lemons r :.

duu uocca nuts I v .

75 Boxes Raltlns.- - For sale low by
r , VyiLKINSON ESLER.

. May 15. '
, (.

U'ilmrnton Dank Rates of Exehaiige ;
Checks on Now York, 1 per cent prcm

Philadelphia, 1 "
" Boston, 1 " n
" Baltimore, 1 " 41 v. N

" Virginia,- -

" Charleston i 14 . ti

C09IMERC1ALJ
REMARKS ON M A R K E Tr

All we peed roroark about the weatbe Is that
It is yet very'dry, and thcro are hut few' arrivals
'of Country produce, consequently business It ratlw.

or dalf. ' Wo hear that several dlstUlors ;"haVo

suspended their 'operations for the . want of tht
raw material. Prices remain firm ; all that ap
pears to be wanting, is a littlo more water la our
Rivers and Creeks. -- v'"4'5'4r'"''

TuBPiNTiNB. "Ahopt 1000 bbls have changed

hands at 82(5& Ier bbl for Yellow
'
Dip) $2 to 1

for Virgin ond $1 per bbl for Hard. ftS4
Spirits Tcrpentins, 8ome 60 bbls were solcj

at 82 per gallon.' ; "
; X&:'t

Tin and Rosik. Wo hear of no'salct of cither.

Timber. 8 rafts wore disposed of (common

Mill) at 6 per M. iPr"Headino.-6,0- 00 pieces Asho Hendlbg wore

sold at fi9 per M. V' '

V

Shinoles.-IO.O- OO Shingles were
,
sold at J2

por M., and 10,000 at 82J per
. Hat. 80 Bales Hay were disposod of at 80c

por 100 ibs. :J S'-'W-

Coait.-O- ur market Is well supplied at present,

the last sale reported was at 61 J cts. per huslie'.

Bacon. A tuodorate' supply, the averogo pricey

for tho Hog round, is' about J2 to I80. per lb; S

- Pcjjt.Tsy. Scarce and much wanted .
(

4


